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Is It Worth Getting Your Members 
to Visit More Frequently?
There is considerable variation in how frequently members use their clubs. A fine balance is required in order 
to avoid facilities feeling over crowded whilst at the same time enabling members to attend enough that they 
feel they are getting value for money. We have previously reported that member attendance is linked to 
membership retention, with non-attendance in any given month increasing the risk of cancellation in the 
subsequent month. Using visit frequency and retention data from the updated TRP 10,000™ study of 
membership retention,  in this report we will examine the financial implications of member usage patterns 
with the aim of informing club strategy and policies on usage levels. 

Data and analysis
TRP 10,000™ initially surveyed 10,000 health and fitness 
members on their exercise habits and membership behaviour 
between July and September 2013. In the exciting next 
development of this project, this same group of members has 
now been followed for a further 2 years; tracking cancellation 
rates up to the end of August 2015. Members in the study have 
an average follow up period of 20 months from the date they 
completed the questionnaire and 47 months from their original 
join date. During the follow up period 45% of participating 
members cancelled their membership.

Club entry data from club management software was used to 
objectively measure the number of visits members made during 
each 28-day period after their join date.

Results
How often do members use their club?
During the first 12 months of their membership, members used 
their clubs an average of 4.1 times each month. However, this 
is skewed somewhat by a small number of members who visit 
a lot and a higher number of visits in the early months. Figure 1 
shows the proportion of members reporting no visits in each 
month after joining. Approximately 30% of members fail to visit 
their club in each of the first 3 months of membership. This 
increases to more than half by month 12.

This is only important if we show that not visiting in a month 
increases the risk of cancellation. Compared to not making a 
visit in a given month, making at least one visit reduces the risk 
of cancelling in the next month by 20%. In the first 6 months of 
membership the benefit of attending is even higher, as making 
at least one visit in a given month reduces the risk of cancelling

in the next month by 27%; suggesting that failing to attend the 
club for a month creates a bigger risk for cancellation in newer, 
rather than established, members. 

Figure 1. The proportion of members reporting no club visits by 
months after joining
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Do more visits translate into more income?
One way to estimate the impact of retention on income is to 
model this using ‘1,000 members’ over the first 24 months of 
membership. Assuming all members pay a monthly fee of £50, 
we can plot the income for every month by multiplying the £50 
monthly fee by 1,000 (the number of members) and then by the 
proportion of members still paying in the given month. 

Table 1 displays the income for each month after joining 
according to the average number of visits that members make 
to their club each week. So, in month 1 the income from 1,000 
members paying £50 per month attending less than the
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equivalent of once per week is £48,875 (1,000 x 50 X 0.9775 (the retention rate from TRP 10,000™ data)). Standardising the 
number of members in each group and the monthly fee paid means we can judge the effect of total income based on 
differences in attendance and the accompanying retention rates without the results being skewed by differences in payment 
or number of members. If all 1,000 members were to attend 3 times per week revenues would be 17% higher than if all 1,000 
members attended only once per week. Monthly incomes are higher in each month after joining for every increase in visit 
frequency. Therefore, any increase in the average visit frequency of club members results in increased income from 
membership dues with immediate effect.

Table 1. Estimated income per 24 months based on retention rates according to number of visits per week

<1/week 1/week 2/week >=3 week

1  £48,875  £49,385  £49,555  £49,315 

2  £47,360  £48,575  £48,855  £48,580 

3  £45,510  £47,305  £47,900  £47,665 

4  £44,135  £46,300  £47,220  £46,705 

5  £42,640  £44,935  £46,350  £45,925 

6  £41,425  £43,885  £45,185  £45,285 

7  £39,840  £42,640  £44,290  £44,415 

8  £38,940  £42,025  £43,865  £43,590 

9  £37,740  £41,045  £42,975  £42,995 

10  £36,740  £40,090  £42,295  £42,355 

11  £35,860  £39,365  £41,700  £41,895 

12  £34,905  £38,650  £40,745  £41,115 

13  £33,760  £37,915  £39,835  £40,430 

14  £32,650  £36,935  £39,070  £39,650 

15  £32,090  £36,365  £38,350  £39,240 

16  £31,155  £35,750  £37,670  £38,690 

17  £30,415  £35,135  £37,095  £38,415 

18  £29,040  £33,360  £35,610  £37,865 

19  £28,335  £32,730  £35,040  £36,950 

20  £27,895  £32,050  £34,485  £36,310 

21  £27,245  £31,365  £33,785  £35,670 

22  £26,645  £30,725  £33,425  £34,980 

23  £26,050  £30,205  £32,915  £34,480 

24  £25,465  £29,610  £32,300  £33,745 

Total  £844,715  £926,345  £970,515  £986,265 
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In Table 2 we replicate the methods employed in Table 1 but rather than use a simulated sample of members we apply the 
method to the actual members who participated in the TRP 10,000™ study. In this sample 2,724 members attended their 
club an average of less than once per week, 3,977 once per week, 2,261 twice per week and 1,038 three or more times per 
week. Assuming they all paid £50 per month, Table 2 displays the 24-month income from each group based on the retention 
rates observed for them. On this basis, 10,000 members paying £50 per month would yield just over £9M. It is important to 
note that the highest income comes from the members who visit once per week simply because they represent the largest 
group and have a higher retention rate than members who attend less frequently – not because attending once per week is 
the most effective attendance pattern. 

Table 2. Estimated income from TRP 10,000™ members per 24 months based on retention rates for attendance groups 

We can repeat this exercise to estimate how a change in visit frequency would alter 24-month income. For the purposes of 
this article Table 3 displays revised incomes based on a 10% upward change in each of the attendance groups with the new 
numbers in each group displayed in the second row. Over 24 months of membership there would be an increase in revenues 
from this group of 10,000 members of £43,343.

Table 3. Estimated income from TRP 10,000™ members per 24 months based on retention rates for attendance groups if 
attendance in each group was increased by 10%

An alternative strategy would be to work harder simply to reduce the number of members attending less than once per 
week. Table 4 shows what would happen to incomes if the number of members in the lowest attending group was reduced 
by 50% and half of them moved to a once per week visit frequency and the other half moved to a twice per week visit 
frequency. The second strategy would yield an additional £141,260 compared to the income displayed in Table 2; 
suggesting this would be more cost effective than the option outlined in Table 3. It can be seen that using retention rates 
and fee rates in this way allows for any combination of events to be modelled for estimates of income. 

Table 4. Estimated income from TRP 10,000™ members per 24 months based on retention rates for attendance groups if 
the number of members in the bottom group was reduced by 50% and these members were split equally between the once 
per week group and the twice per week group

<1/week 1/week 2/week >=3 week Total

N=2,724 N=3,977 N=2,261 N=1,038 N=10,000

24-month income  £2,301,004  £3,684,074 £2,194,334  £1,023,743  £9,203,155 

<1/week 1/week 2/week >=3 week Total

N=2,452 N=3,851 N=2,433 N=1,264 N=10,000

24-month income  £2,071,241  £3,567,355 £2,361,263 £1,246,639 £9,246,498

<1/week 1/week 2/week >=3 week Total

N=1,362 N=4,658 N=2,942 N=1,038 N=10,000

24-month income  £1,150,502 £4,314,915  £2,855,255  £1,023,743  £9,344,415
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Summary
It is clear that increasing the average visit frequency of members yields more income from membership dues because of 
higher retention. Although any positive change in average visit frequency will increase income, reducing the proportion of 
members who visit less than once per week and moving them to a frequency approximately equivalent to once per week 
yields more income than increasing the visit frequency of members who already visit regularly. Also, targeting members 
who are in the first 6 months of their membership and fail to attend in a given month will have the greatest impact on 
reducing premature cancellations. 

Recommendations
• Understand your club’s patterns of attendance and non-attendance, and their impact on membership.
• Develop a customer experience strategy aimed at reducing the proportion of members who visit less than once per

week.
• Develop a strategy for targeting members in the first 6 months of membership who fail to attend for a month and

utilise a range of methods to effectively intervene.
• View all club attendances as an opportunity for all employees to encourage another visit e.g. provide an experience

that members wish to return for; signpost members to activities they may enjoy; ask them about their next visit.






